
Tom Coleman, Esq. 
P.O. Box 65756 
Los Angeles, CA 90065 

Dear Tom, 

NEW YORK LAW SCHOOL 
57 WORTH STREET 

NEW YORK. N.Y. 10013 

(21 2) 431·2100 

April 28, 1989 

I don't know whether the national edition oi the Times picks 
up "purely local" NY stories, so I thought I'd send the enclosed, 
which appeared on April 26, the day oi the Braschi argument. As 
you can see, your brief is quoted from toward the end of the 
artic l e. How does it feel to be the brief writer for "religious 
leaders and several other interested organizations"? Your 
strategy of getting religious co-sponsorship seems to have 
worked; the Times, at least, pays attention when those names 
appear on a legal briei. 

I have not yet heard any reports on the argument, apart from 
a general rumor that the judges seemed seriously interested in 
the issues. If I hear any more, I wi ll be in touch. 

On another point, it l ooks like there will be a domestic 
partnership bill introduced here this spring, since the "politi 
cal" types like Jim Levin insist that it will be a good vehicl e 
to use as a "litmus test" £or candidates in the municipal 
elections (City Council and citywide oiiices) to be held in the 
iall. The most likely prototype will be Harry Britt's current 
dra£t, which we understand was introduced in the San Francisco 
Board oi Supervisors th i s week with the expectation that ARt 
Agnos will sign it i£ it passes. 

Arthur S. Leonard 

PS: When you get your copy oi the May Law Notes, you will see 
re£erence to your state Task Force report . 
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By PHILIP S. GUTIS 
S~n:,lloThc Nl' ''' York llml' ~ 

ALBANY, April 26 - For Miguel Bra sh! 
and Leslie Blancha rd, two gay men who 
lived together for morc than a decade', the 
one-bedroom apartment all East 54 th Street 
in Manhatlan was the foca l point of Ihell' 
lives. Now, two and a half years af ter Mr. 
Blanchard's death, the apartment is a t the 
center of a legal ballie as Mr. Brashi fights 
eviction 'in a case that could be precedent · 
scn ing, 
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titled to live in a rent -controlled ap:1rr;nenl 
ailer the tenant of record dies, the case be· 
fore the Court of Appeals, New York State 's 
highes t COUrI, revolves around the broader 
constit ut iona l ques tion of how to define a 
fJrnily. 1 1 Jle 1.1st of four reports appears on L pag~ ~o·_. __________ _ In ora l a rguments befo re tile coun tad?)" 
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No urgan izatlOn filed ~ uprortmg briei:, for 
the 1D. l1dlord. 
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C ry officials S.:lY the case is paru('u l.l;,ly 
imporrant because of the c ity 's hous:ng 
shortJgc and the r3 pit.lly growing numb"r uf 
pCllpie with A II)5 :lnd the AIDS-rcl"llt',j 
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ttow to D~~mea ·FamilyrGa~0fenM.t J~'ights S~sej 
. ~Fro"'PGse 81 - ',. ' .. ' lJbertles Union, sakl bis Jona-term. :W··h"o':., .... /. 10venurniDI a Brookhavtm.'L.i •• :zonlria 

" "'\ .' ',' " ,.: relatlGasbip as Mr. Blanchard·s· .... y en IS .... ' onJlnance that prevented .. ore than. 
'. . I ~, '. :." • '.'! . I •• ' ,.~ life ~ •. makes blm eligible to'... . : " \" ; .' four unrelated people fro.Uving to-:. 

ftcouples. the bandk:apped. the e1cI- maID In. lite apartment. Accordlna·. ~ a homosexual . ' !8ether in a single-family hORle... .' 
or II'CIUP homes of single people - the court .documents. ~ two men bad .. '... ". .... . 'I' ·In that declsiqn. the coyrt Said a re-

fit to ...... lawauclre&ul8tlon& . ent1VJned.theIr llves - ,shartn& .thelr. 'p·artneria " ' strietlon on the number 'of unrelatl 
UDder reat-coatrol gulcIeUnes. a business. the1r frteIlcIs, cbeckln& aco . " . . , ;' people living together as'a ,"function-

IaodIaId DOt evict either tile "SUI\- counts and vacations - until Mr.' Blan- • ~. ~ ally' equivalent famUy·~. violated the . :::=~::'== r:r'8 dealb.~ AlDS.1n ~ SU1"V1~g spouse~ :.~~tIlUllon·S requlriimenl.'or 

' ...... ,famfIy who baa beeP uvtna 1 '1'lIeJr FaadIJ Home' . Many organizations a", hoping tha~ 
...... IeDIDL'. . '.'. 'I '., '. ..' • tl\e Court of Appeals will continue to 

· : '. "'. ,.... In bIB preselU8t1oD today. WUlIa. B. Brash,' soon moved. Into Mr.· Sian- move forward' in broadenJng what 
'!_!'!,_~ caurt~ Mr. BrashI,·who Is RubeDst~. a staff ~ for the ~rd s apartment on 54th Stt:eet. i QuaUfies as a famUy under state law. 
~ U7 the Amertcan ClvU A.C.LU •. ~ Lesbian .. and : qay Rtabts For more than 10 ~ in which .iWbUe stut perceived as an ideal for i 
, . Project; ,asked. die courJ to protect Brashi and Blanc;bard Dved together, many' the nuclear family as ~ stand-
'~ ..•. ' ... j.!:".. .' ',' .': ..... .'tenaDta wbo have made.a rent<OD-' they relarded one another, ·and were arel know a myth" a court bl(ef flled. 
,.. .' 1i . ~"d, t.· tro11ed..,...."'*~amUybome... rep~. by friends rind family.!: as, by rellglous leaden and 8eV{!ral adler' . ISSInl ... nl$S8O.y~ .. ell. . In its brlet, the Legal AId SocIety spouses. the court papers say. '. interestedorganlzatlonssalcL 

" > .sfound Unh.rmed in.Park =:J:'~~m=.s:=~t con~I'=~Jt:::.r':ea:':O=· .". 'NoRe~Alte~~~~.·,. 
, ..: . ,'. .' . I the last decade la' whida many of the QI recent years. ,with varying results "omoseXuaJs cannotl~allY marry, 
• I' .,n.~,... :-' I pooreUents 't'Bva in IovIDI and commlt- but tllls Is the first time It has Il!8ched whlch is why the issue has bepome a: 

A ..... UDIv= of Tennessee ted ~ functioning, in every the State court. of Appeals. Althpugh chief loal of the gay-rJPts movement.· 
ICUCient whO was t to be the vic- way as a famIlY Withou~·~ to con- ~gnlzJng the long-term rela~shlp Although courts tlave been relu~t t9. ' .. 
timof(cJul~wasfoimdunharmedin sanplnltyorJega)ceremony.· .. " between the two men, the .Appellate lneffecl,makeapol1cydecislon/~ygiv1 
Central ~ the poUce said yeater_' Lawyers for StabI Associates, which Division In August 1988 overturned a Ing gay partners certain legal rights, 
claY." . . ", owns the building on East 54th Street. lower-court decision that ruled in Mr. some advocates in the case suggest 

Aftd... KIetD. 21 years old. of Nasb- assart that Mr. Brash! is not enti~ to Brasbi's favor. The Appellate Divi- that the courts must begin to act soon 
vtUe. was faUnd aboUt 10 PM Tuesday BIa~ In JUs apartment because he Is not slon's rullng.sald Mr. Brashl's lawyers, because the Legislature won·t. 
at Welt Ortve.aDd West &Ub'Street In related by eldltr b~ or marriage to had not persuasively p'roved that the "There may be no real alternative to 
Cea&raI ,.... 'Be: was ccwanderiD8 die tenant of record. Mr. Blancharc1.· ; '. LeJislature ln~ecf to Sive Pl'Otectfon a declaration of new policy fro, m the_.
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· a~ ... ,...ancI w.~r tbe .... :· In:tbeJr court ~rs. StahI'Assoct· under rentooCOtttrollaws to'''nontradi- court," said Thomas B. Stoddard, exec- . 
· IIueDcit 'of a coatnJUecI subslaoce." atea stressed.a different constituttoaal Uonal fallllly.reJatfonshtps.'~. '- utlve director of the Lambda Leg,I.De- t 

Offtcer lame. ~ a~"'" quesC;ion -' whether unrelated peQple A 11M DecIsion . fense and Education Fund. a gay-rights i 
.for .... New York ~ Ponce t\Dnsa ... .: maY,1n effect, fDherit property that be- . ,. organization. I 

· . ~ ... IA "$be AId Dot ~ wb87tiiit Ioogs to othenp ··such as the rent.con- On the question of hom.osexual cou- "They are \dealing with ·a class of 
· ~ ~;.' -~~' ... ' ," . uvOed apartmeIlt at issue In tbls ~- pies, the Apl»'Qa_ Division noted that people who are underrepresented in 
...... - '. ;,~ ....• tioD." ... ' ;" PY.' partne~:1 "cannot Y4!t legally the Legislature," he said. "who do not·· 

He was au. en to. Roosevelt Hospital. ... we fUbm.lt that tIley may 0.01," they. marry or enter, .lnto, 1~,al.1Y reco. gnlZed, have a strong voice in the democrfltl-/ .~~~ ~ In stabIe.~ ~ , ... ' family rela~lps, like adoption. cally elected branches of government 
., Mr. lt1.b.. dlsa~red . Mondal'·· .Dean G. y~ a la~r with Sh~&· The court also referred to a 1984 d~i- and who need the assistance and recog- . 

I KDcaxvWe~after":::'" Off Gould who' Is representin& Stahl As- sion by the Court of Appe~Js. in ~b~ch nltion of the. judicial branch to bav~ 
· ~ CGIlversatloli With a soclates, said the coun must ."balance the judges rejected a gay man s !t- b,slc neceSSlties 01 Ilfe preserved f91 ' 
· . "SomeoDe Ii messina with 'JQ tile competing interest of landlord tempt to adopt his partner. . I them.". . . . ~, 
· , •• '.; ,'. . .'. apfnst tenant." , _"., . . '. . In that decision, the Court of Appeals 
~.... .' . :.1.0 arid FldeD .... ". .' said it wa$ up to the legislature "as a 1==============~:c:;I 

HII bro'wQ. lin Oldsmobile Delta '. va • .," matter of pubUc policy" to grant SOllle 
. 'was ~ .... the ed&e of the 'Ii Although Mr. Brashi clecIined to be form of legal. status to a· homosext¥'l ,- ... • 

lee IUver In KDoavIIle ~ .. interviewed, the court pa~ O\IUlne a "Iatl~ship." ". . , '. . , 

~_"'~aat4' . =:a\~t:r:,~~r:~ ea~!~S==::eM~,,:~m::.:'t:: 
. DiYer8 aean:bed for Mr. KIefn un '118d a long-term relaUonshtp marked bold statement on lay rights. the case 

dart Maaday and draged die b)' love and ffcleUty for eacla other.'" .' Is In some ways more an extension of a 
........,.~poticeaald. . 1be two men met in 1975 ·anc! ~r~ Court of Appeals c:IecIsion last '~on~ 


